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Introduced by Hartnett, 45; Beyer, 3

AN ACT relating to school buses; to amend section
39-660, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to permit the Passing of parked school
buses as prescribed; to Provide for rules and
regulationsi and to repeal the original
secti.on.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. That section 39-660, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-660. (1) The driver of any motor vehicle
upon meeting or overtaking, from the front or rear, any
sctrool bus on which the stop warning signal lights are
flashing shall reduce the speed of such vehicle to not
more than twenty-five miles per hour and shall brj'ng
such vehicle to a complete stop when the school bus stop
signal arm is extended and shall remain stoPped until
the stop siqnal arm is retracted and the school bus
resumes motj.on or until signaled by the bus driver to
proceed. This section shall not apply to approaching
traffic in the opposite direction on a dual highway
divided by a median strip or to apDroachj.nq traffic when
there is disolaved a siqn as orovided in subsection (7)
of this section. r,/hich siqn dlrects traffic to Droceed.
Any person violating the provisions of this subsection
shall be guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor.

(21 The Except as provided in subsection (7)
of this section. the driver of any school bus used for
the transportation of school children, when stoPping to
receive or discharge Pupils, shall turn on flashing stop
warning signal lights at a distance of not Iess than
three hundred feet when inside the corPorate Iimits of
any town or city and not less than five hundred feet nor
more than one tllousand feet in any area outside the
corporate limits of any town or city from the Point
where such pupils are to be received or discharged from
the bus. At the point of receiving or discharging
pupils the driver shall bring the bus to a stop and
extend a stop sj.qnal arm. After receiving or
discharging pupils, the bus driver shall turn off the
fl-ashing stop warnj-ng signal Iights, retract the stop
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siqnal arm, and then proceed on the route. No schoolbus shall stop to load or unload pupils unless there isat least four hundred feet of clear vision in eachdi rection -

( 3 ) AII pupi 1s sha1I be received anddischarged from the right front entrance of every schoolbus. If ahdy if such pupils must cross a highwiy, thedriver shall j-nstruct such pupils to cross in front ofthe bus and the drj.ver shall keep such school bus haltedwith stop warning signal lights flashing and the stopsj.onal arm extended until such pupils have reached thlopposite side of such roadway.
(4) The drlver of a vehicle upon a highwaywith separate roadways need not stop upon meeting oipassing a school bus which is on a different road$ray or

!,hen upon a freeway and such school bus is stopped in aloading zone whj.ch is a part of or adjacent to suchhighway and where pedestrians are not permitted to crossthe roadway.
(5) Every bus used for the transportation ofschool children shalI bear upon the front and rearthereof plainly visible sj.gns containing the wordsschool bus in letters not less than eight j.nches high-(6) When a school bus is being operated upon ahighway for purposes other than the actualtransportation of children either to or from schoo], alImarkings thereon j.ndicating schooL bus shall be coveredor concealed. The stop siqnal arms and system ofalternately flashing warning signal lights shall not beoperable through the usual controls.
(7) When a school bus is (a) parked in adesiqnated school bus loadino area which is out of theflow of traffic and which is adiacent to a school si.ieor (b) parked on a roadway which possesses more than oneLane of traffic flowinq in the same direction and whichi.s adiacent to a school site_ a school bus driver shailenqaqe onlv the hazard warninq flashinq liqhts ,whenreceivinq or discharqj.nq pupils if a school bus loadinqarea warninq siqn is di.solayed. Such siqns shall not bedirectlv attached to any school bus but shall be freestandinq and placed at the rear of a parked school buso-r line of parked school buses- No schoo] districtshalI uti.Iize a school bus loadi.nq area warnino sicrnunless such siqn complies with the requirements oisection 2 of this act.

Sec. 2. The Department of Roads shall by rule
And requlatj-on adopt and promulqate uniform standardsfor school bus loadincr area warninq siqns. Suclistandards shall i-nclude reouirements for the size _
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material. construction. and requj.red wordinq. No school
district shaII use a school bus Ioadinq area warninq
sicrn unless such siqn complies with aII rules and
requlations adopted and promulqated bv the department.
The cost of any siqn shall be an obliqation of the
school district.

Sec. 3. That original section 39-660, Rej.ssue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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